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Introduction and Background

Sassafrass albidum is a deciduous tree from
the Lauraceae family named from the Latin
phrase saxum fragans which means “stone
breaker” in reference to one of its early uses
to treat kidney stones [1]. Leishmania is a
species of flagellate protist that are
transmitted by bloodsucking sand flies in
Africa and Europe [3]. These protists cause
the complex disease Leishmaniasis, of which
symptoms include skin infection, ulcers,
diarrhea, and often demands removal of the
spleen [2]. In previous study, the crude
extract of S. albidum has proved to have
antileishmanial agents.

In order to ascertain the specific compounds responsible for the positive results to the parasite leishmania, the S.
albidum crude bark extract was separated and isolated through column chromatography and vial in vial
recrystallization. Analysis and beginning stages of identification of compounds were from data obtained from
nuclear magnetic resonance, gas chromatography- mass spectrometry, and infrared spectrometry.
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Conclusion
Approximately 35 compounds were
isolated during the duration of this
project. Of these, the fraction 3034b in the S. albidum bark extract
crystallized and was analyzed in
detail. This compound was
identified as sesamin. After more
identification this and others will
be submitted for further analysis as
antileishmanial agents in November
2014.
of polymer.
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